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ELECTORAL REFORM

In glancing back over the proceed
ings of the last Legislative Assembly
with the aid of the very full summaries
published one is struck with the want
6f reason that frequently characterized
the dominant majority The conclu-

sion

¬

to be readied from the character
bf the debates and divisions is irrcsistU
ble that the assembled wisdom of
1 886 was capable of almost any folly
that could be imagined Some of the
products of the last Hawaiian Legis-

lature will perpetuate that conclusion
at least till the next one shall have had
the opportunity of mending the dam ¬

age done This country should afford
something better than that specimen of
selected legislative wisdom It can
only do so however under radical re ¬

forms in the electoral laws and the con-

stitution

¬

of tlic Legislature First of all

the electors must lc guaranteed entire
freedom of action in the disposal of
their suffrages They must be liber-

ated from the liability of cither coCr- -

cion or purchase of their votes eman-

cipated
¬

from the sway of rascally poli ¬

ticians who would secure their votes so
far as possible though debauching
their senses with the vilest of liquor
There would only be a step between
that and the next most necessary re-

form

¬

the securing of an independent
Legislature by the exclusion therefrom
of nil persons holding positions of ad ¬

vantage and emolument under the
Government Perhaps both reforms
may be gained simultaneously maybe
they must come together but a begin
ning shall have to be made in a move-

ment
¬

to secure them On the last
day of the late session a commission
was appointed to report to the next
Legislature a revised system of election
laws the members being Hons W R
Castle F H Hayselden and J E
Bush The last named is away on the
South Sea mission doubtless trj be ab ¬

sent until the closing year of the period
shall- - have been well advanced His
colleagues however should not leave
the all important matter in abeyance
until his return as they are fully com-

petent
¬

to examine the best election
laws of other countries extant and
draw up a measure including all the
good features of those laws adaptable
to this country In the meantime the
intelligent public should not close
their eyes to the matter for it will be
impossible to secure the passage of any
reformed electoral law in any Legisla-

ture
¬

born of the present system unless
the advocates of the measure in the
Legislature have the most powerful sup-

port
¬

possible of being rallied outside
In plain words there is the most ab
solute necessity for the immediate for¬

mation in this Kingdom of a Reform
League that will notjje balked of right
purposes by the opposing stress of a
mere numerical majority in votes that
are bought compelled or gained by
any disreputable process

t THE DEATH RECORD

The mortuary report for January
shows a decrease in fatality from the

-- previous month of December of 14
and an increase of two deaths over the
corresponding month last year Not
withstanding the decrease from last
month when the deaths were 72 the
proportion of children dying under one
year of age is a trifle larger in Janu-
ary

¬

This large infant mortality is one
of the most lamentable features in the
monthly reports throughout the year
It argues either the birth of a great
proportion of weaklings or the prcva- -

v n i - r

letifie of rrtuch ignorance of Carelessness
or fioth in the care of babiesSn Ihe
part of many mothers This is a mat ¬

ter involving the repute of our civiliza-

tion

¬

and might well engage the organ
izecl attention of philanthropic women
Another melancholy feature of the re-

turns

¬

may be found in the very large
number of people dying without medi-

cal

¬

attendance The proportion of
such last month was one third or leav-

ing

¬

out Chinese and Portuguese only
one adult of the latter having died
more than one seventh of the deaths
were unattended This clas3 is found
by reference to the tables furnished us
by the Hoard of Health agent to be
principally composed of adults 1 of
them being from 20 to over 70 years
of age Possibly the various national
and benevolent organizations might
have more useful as well as healthy ex
istence if they undertook systematic
measures for the reduction of the pro
portion of people allowed to go to their
graves without and probably in some
cases for the want of a physician3 care

NOTES AND COMMENTS

MivW S Wond Clerk of the Police
Court is always asked to do the Ha
vaiian interpreting but receives no
pay for the service which does not
seem to be a fair deal

The opium license law has now to
undergo a cold judicial test--M- r Dare
having appealed against the conviction
of a client on constitutional grounds
Pending judgment newspaper discus-

sion

¬

of the law is off

The Gazelle that last week published
a charge of gross usage of mail matter
at Kohala this week announces the
prompt removal of the offending- - post-

master

¬

and the appointment in his
place of Mr Sisson a man who enjoys
the confidence of the community
This action of the Postmaster General
is refreshing in the midst of abounding
official indifference to the claims and
the wrongs of the public

Judge Prestons decision in the mat ¬

ter of the widening of Fort street sus-

taining

¬

the appeals against the award
of the Board of Commissioners is offi-

cially
¬

published in this weeks Gazelle
It occupies over two columns of min-

ion

¬

type dealing exhaustively with the
proceedings from first to last The
grounds for sustaining the appeal are
that tlie laws relating to expropriation
of property for public improvements
were not complied with in the appoint-
ment

¬

of the commission nor jn certain
other details of procedure before and
after such appointment

usjjjsr- -

American Consular Fees

Col Mosby who used to skirmish so
effectually in Virginia during the war
as many a captured and robbed Union
soldier can testily has returned from
Hong Kong where he has been
United States consul and has com
menccd suit in the Court of Claims
for 15000 fees collected by him and
turned into the United States Treasury
Finding that he had a right to retain
them he demanded them but
the treasury officials refused to
give them up The principle involved
is exactly the same as in the suit brought
by the Government against Col Badeau
for fees retained while he was Consul
General at London and which ihe
United States Circuit Court in New
York has recently decided in Uadeaus
favor Mosby turned into the treas-
ury

¬

all his fees of the character referred
to expecting to receive them back when
his accounts were settled but Badeau
and other Consuls put them in their own
pockets and thus threw the onus of
proof upon the Government It is
said that Badeau at London and Pack-
ard

¬

at Liverpool made at least 100000
during their terms of office by retaining
the class of fees which Mosby handed
in Washington Correspondence Boston
Budget

Life The royal family always wears
its trousere turned up at the bottom
because it is reigning in England

Washington Critic Minister Phelps
doesnt know anything about botany he
look luce to be small potatoes

Springfield Union There is one thing
to be said in favor of cider It works
right along without striking

Binghqmpton Republican Pasteur
has written n disquisition on Pari ¬

shes Thus it is properly called a
Paris item

BUSINESS ITEMS

No hand book excels the Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual for reliable statistical and general
information relating to these Islands Price
50 cents

II you want a good snioU-- for your money
patronize home industry and call at J W
Hingieys Crystal Soda Works 69 Hotel
street Island orders solicited and promptly
filled There is no license required to sell
these cigars Do not forget the name J W
Ilingley nor the place Crystal Soda Works
Hotel street
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Viltous SlreS

STEEL RAILS FENCE WIRES

ROOFING SLATES CEMENT

CROCKERY ROCK SALT

And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention
Mir n

11 m

lAvmi TOCR

All Goods at Greatly Bednbed
Prices

BFEHLERS CO
90 Fort Street Honolulu

CHARLES HUSTACE
100 111111 King St botwcoa Fort nnd Alalcon

Has received ppr late arrivals a full assortment of

Consisting in part of

Fargily Flour Germca Oat Meal Corn Meal Cracked Wheat Breakfast Gem Dupce Ham
and Bacon Codfish Lard Smoked Beef New Chew Kcg Cat Butter Dates Rabins
Mustard Sauce Sea Foam Wafers Saloon and Medium Bread Apples Humboldt Potatoes
Wheat Corn Bran Also a full line of Cal Cracker Cos Crackers and Cakes All ol
which arc offered at lowest rates AH orders receive careful attention and prompt delivery

Both Telephones No 119 P 0 Box No 37J

THE CENTRAL CIGAR STAND
Campbells Block Merchant fetroot

P HHiDEBj-
- - Proprietor

Bell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer

iThe Finest Manilla Cigars to tho Market on Hand

Island Orders Garofully Attended to Givo Mo a Call

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Formerly with Samuel Notu

IMPORTER DEALER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

ALS- O-

Crockery Glassware- House Fiirnisliiiig Hardware Agato
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BEA VER BL OCAi SORT STREET

The Storo formerly occupied by S Nott oppoute SrancKias Cos Hank Honolulu II I

S N CASTLE
0 P CASTIR

J

j n athkrion
II CASTLE

CASTLE COOKE
Shipping and Commission Merchants

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GElSrERAL MEROI IiUSTDISE

AGENTSirOR
Kohala Sugar Company Haiku Sugar Company

Pala Plantation Hitchcock Cos Plantattan
GroyoRanch Plantation JR Ilalttcad W alua Plantation

A H Smith Co IColoa Kauai

Union Fire ni 1 Marine Insurance Comfany of San Francisco
1 tna Fire Insurance Company of Hartford
The New England Mutual Life Insurance Company of Ilostoa

I M Weston a Patent Centrifugal Machines -

The New York and Honolulu Packet Line

The Merchants Line Honolulu and San Francisco
- Ur Jayneft Sons Celelrated Medicine

Wilcox Jlibbs Remington and Wheeler k Wilson Sewing MachI

laine CO
Have vrtcelveJ a consignment of themost EconoratcalflinJ Valuable FetJ all kin i of stock vli

COOKED LINSEED MEAL

Oil
Is
MI

O

for

II is the greatest flesh former Milk nn4 Duller producer n use

Cake Meal shows about tj per cent ot nutritive matter his nearly 39 pf r cent 100 In of thU mral
squal to 300 b ot oats or 318 lbs pf corn or to 767 lbs of wheat Vtfan Also our Unrivaled
XED IF11 as well as our usual supply of the best kinds of

Hay Oats Wheat Corn Etc Jute
Which Is offtredat the Lowest Market Hates and delivered free ny part of the city

E B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

Estimates given on all kinds of Brick Iron Stone and Wooden lluildihgs Refers to be
following prominent buildings erected by him amonwt others too numerous tq menllon the
King Palace Lunalilo Home Opera House Honolulu Library Wilder Mrs tack Police
and Aswan Buildings Etc

IBidok Work in all its Branches
Office S corner Queen and Alakei Streets Mu Telephone U 38

f i iffi u

itiSluTbcrtteeiittntfi
- A --

Pioneer ITulrmttire Warerooms

JL WILLIAMS
PROPRIETOR

Just deceived
variety

and

Upholstering In All Its Branches Satisfactorily
Telephone nnd Night Alarm No 76

STOKE 68 HOTEL STREET

HAY aND GRAIN
iwsswsmsissiissnii a piu n

LARGEST STOCKS
BEST QUALITY

LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
TclcphonesNo 175 Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sta

IIIIIIIIIKI wm

i I r
A Vtry Sweet Address

ice cream llt0Hi - Kirx
CANDIES Beiii82

1 cakes
i the elite ice cream parlors

-

I 85 HOTEL STREET

Just Rceived per Zealantlia

MNE ASSORTMENT

OF

CIGAJSv
From lhc Filctoiy of Strailon k Stotm New York

f

HOLLISTER 0
109 Fort Street Honolulu

WOLFE co
No G6 HOTEL STREET

Have Received by Late Arrivals J

and English and Jellies and Pic Fruit Star Hams
Curried Fowl Kippered Preserved Bloaters Eel Findon laddock Plum

and Peas Crackers MackeriilcV Finelliscuits Etc
Also a of Candles ami Nuts Mill carefultttention and

prompt guaranteed

P 0 Dox Bell No 349 Mutual No 149
T- faaitn

NOTICE
KEGULAK ANNUAL MEETINGTHEKapiojsni Park Association will be

held on Saturday the 29th day of
1887 at 12 M at the office of Cecil Uiown on
Merchant street A full of stock

is requested
II R MACFARLANE
Kaplolani Patk Association

Honolulu Jan 7 1887

TO RENTr
A stable with fve stalls and room for car

also a small cottage to be had la same
yard if Centrally For
particulars enquire of WEST DOW CO

T JIB LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
uiobe insurance

MSHOPCo
USTADISHKn lOjfi -

Vnllntlliil LUihUUu to Stockholder
Assets 37011013
Reiepre 71S00 000

INCOMB roK itty
Premiums received after deduction of re-

insurance
¬

lo li- t-

RESIDENCE AT PRESENT Oc ¬

cupied by Jarres A Kennedy corner

and Pctisacola Streets

Apply to JAMRS A

Office Honolulu Iron Works Co

XHE WEST1IRN AND HAWAIIAN IN
vestment company limited

Money loaned for lonz or short periods on approved
security Apply to W U QUKliN

Office Heaver lllock Fort B Manager

iii tfe4iA Mtfim sA Ugijjfe-- V10A

C E

A variety of PARLOR SETS Cedar Mne
and Walnut Ucdroom Setsj Sideboards Vaid
robes Bookcases n of Baby Carriages
Mirrors Mirror Plates

Executed
Mutual

amamwmmmmtmammtmmmmm

S S

A

Celebrated

I -

American Jams Table Oxford Sausages
Herrings JTried

Pudding French American Cakes

large assortment Orders receive
delivery

iyi Telephone

January

attendance
holders

Secretary

riages
desired located

uomnany

AGENTS

Kltiau

KENNEDY

Election of Officers
THE ANNUAL MEETING aiAT stockholders of the Hawaiian Agri-

cultural
¬

Company held January soth 1847
the following officers weru elected for the en
sulng years

President Hon C R Bishop
Vice President Mr Samuel C Allen
Treasurer Mr P C Jonei
Secretary MrT O Carter
Auditor Mr T May
DiRDCTOnst Hon C R Bishop Messrs

S C Allen and P C Jones
J O CARTER

Secretary
Honolulu Jan 20 1887

Watchmaker and Jeweler
Opposite Elite Ice Cream Parlors Hotel SI -

Manufacturing of all kinds of Jewelry setting
of Diamonds Etc

Chronometers n Specialty

THE GREAT ARMYTO OF WRITERS- -

Glllots Estcrbrook Steel Pens

TODDS GOLD 1hXS

FAIIURS ANTI - NERVOUS FKNUOLDKKS
Rnlber Holders Cork Holders Ivory and Ebony

Holders gold mqunted Ivory- - and lions
Joldersand Paper Cutters Faders Tablet

Erasers Dtnlsons Velvet Erasers
Crystil Rubber Rubberin wood

pencil shape Thumb Tacks
1cncll Protectors Rubber

Rands of various
sises etc etc

Vor Halt lv THOU 0 XllllVSt
160 Fort StansT
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